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LOCAL KNIGHTS

THANKJCLAMATH

Adopt RiMJutlons Expressing

ef Treatment Accorded

Them wi Recent Visit to Neighbor-

ing LedgeWelcome Klamath.

In order to moro fittingly show
Klamath Fulls, Orcgon their appre-
ciation of the royal treatment ac
corded the members of Talisman
lodge, No. 31, and Pythian Temple,
No. 40, both of Medford, Or., on
tlffelt recent visit to Klamath Falls

of the annual K. of P.
convention for district No. C, tho fol-

lowing resolutions have been passed
and ft copy ordered spread upon tho
minuto book of Talisman lodge, No.
31; a copy given to tho press, and a
copy mailed to Klamath lodge, No.
99:

Bo it resolved, That Talisman
lodge. No. 31, in behalf of all its
members, and especially In behalf of
those who visited Klamath Falls,
does hereby extend formal greetings
to Klamath tails lodge, No. 99, and
a vote of thanks for tho royal treat-
ment received at the hands of tho
Pythian ladies, and members of

Klamath lodge, No. 99, and their
friends, for tho following excursions.
entertainments and treatment In gen-r- l:

First For so kindly arranging
with the Southern Pacific Railway
company to transfer our special car
from MoJfcrd to Klamath Falls in
one day.

Secondly For sending a commit-
tee to meet tho train and transfer us
to comfortable, clean and reasonable
quarters In hotels and rooming
houEoa and for providing a sumptu-

ous spread, which was enjoyed after
a hard day on the road.

Thirdly For providing theSpcur-aio- n

by steamer on the upper"lake
and lunch cmong the beautiful lake
tHlea,

Fourths For tho most delightful
atertainraeui. and banquet in Pyth-

ian hall on Monday evening.
Fifth For the most excellent

sanaer ia which the morning, after-aoo- n

and evening sessions of the
convention were conducted on Tues-
day, and
' Sixth For the spirit of friendship
bo openly manifested on all hands
and which should cement the bouds
of friendship now existing between
Klamath Falls and Medford lodges
In so firm a manner that It will en-

dure for all time.
Bo It further resolved, That should

the next convention-b- e held in Med-

ford, that a formal and most cordial
Invitation be extended to the Knights
and ladies of Klamath Falls to visit
Medford in a body next year, end
assist In holding the said district con
vention, at which time wo hope to
show our appreciation in a more
substantial manner.

Trusting that you will continue to
grow and prosper, and wishing suc-

cess and happiness for all, we re-

main, yours in F. C. & B., as wit
nessed by the seal hereby attached
and the signatures of tho chancellor
commander and keeper of records
and seal. (Signed)

rf. O. WORTMAN, C. C.
J. F. HUTCHASON, K. of R. S

LOSS OF FIRES SHOWN.

(Continued from page 1)

amount 138,200,000 was within the
national .forest.

The value of the reproduction Um
ber which was destroyed was ?303,
8C0, while the timber ready to cut
destroyed totaled in value $451,701,
making the total loss $633,150.

The individual fires burning over
1000 acres of timber were: Anderson
creek, 3200 acres; Wagner ,crcok,
3800 acres; Ashland' canyon, 3G00

acreB; Cat Hall, 30,000 seres; Rob-

inson Butte, 2S00 acres; Deadwood
1700 acres; Clover creek, 6400;
South Fork Rogue, 14,000; Union
creek, 2500 acres; Elk creek, 9000
acres; EvanB creek, 4200 acres; Dud-

ley, 3300 acres; Geppert, 3000 acres;
Forest creek, 2500 acres; Hutton,
1300 acres; Colestin, 2000 acres;
Bald mountain, 2500 acres; Abbott
Butte, 1000 acres; Thrce-Mil- o creek,
2500 acres; Goose Nest, 1000 acres;
Thompson creek, 1000 acres.

FANCY HOGS BROUGHT
TO ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

Six thoroughbred Berkshire hogs
arrived in Medford Sunday from Sa-

lem. Tho hogs wore bought by Fred
Cummings at tho state fair for the
Fish Lake ranch. All are of prizo- -
winning stock.

NEW .YORK Sept. 19, Tho Dixie
Kid of San Fraueisco will clash with
Fitting Diok Ilylnnd nt the Olympic
club (onight. A good bout is ex-,pct- ed

by the fans.

U4MptaitfjbtfWUa&UM m,KT-ian- tWmMHW'O i

MANY COLONISTS

ARE ON HE WAY

Low Rates Now in Effect Aro Bclnq

Taken Advantage of Many Are

Scheduled to Visit the Rogue River

Valley Direct.

Colonist rates on nil the trans-continent- al

lines went into effect on

September 15, and if the. number of
letters of inquiry received by the
Medford Commercial club is any cri-

terion, the Roguo River valley will

witness the greatest influx of col-

onists during this fall of nny year
in its history.

The nature of tho correspondence
would indicato that the colonists will

bo composed lnrgoly of farmers who

have sold their lands in tho east and
middle western states, and aro com-

ing to embnrk in the fruitgrowing in-

dustry.
Tho cheap lands of Oregon, com-

bined with the high price received
for farm produce, is tho chief cause
for the flood of immigration that is
pouring into the northwest.

In years past the majority of the
colonists came direct to Portland and
gradually scattered to tho more re-

mote parts of tho state. Largely
through the work of tho Oregon De-

velopment league, the colonists have
been supplied with advance informa-
tion in regard to the exact location
for which the are bound, and in this
manner they are saved the expense
of a trip or a stopover in Portland,
and many are scheduled for a direct
trip to Medford.

The colonist rate will remain in
effect until October 15.

TAFT IS TO URGE

FORTS AT PANAMA

President Fears That Democrats, If

They Control the Next C&nress,

Will Oppose Idea, and Hence He Is

Rushing His Plans Through.

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept. 19.
President Toft will, in the coming
short session of congress, urge an
appropriation for the fortification of
tho Panama canal.

While no official announcement
has been given out to this effect, it
is intimated hero that the president
intends to hurry the work for the
fortification plan at tho coming ses-
sion, fearing that if the democrats
control the next congress they will
oppose the idea.

He will ask an appropriation of
$2,000,000 as a starter on the work
and will eventually expend $20,000,-00- 0.

The work to be done first will
be the beginning of the plan of forti
fication which will necessitate the
expenditure of the larger sum to
carry to completion.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the district court of the United

States, for the district of Oregon, in
bankruptcy. In the matter of George
A. Butt, bankrupt.

To the creditors of George A. Butt,
a bunkrupt:

Notice is hereby given that tho
trustee has filed an account show
ing $02.40 balunce on bund, and that
a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt will be held at the office of
the undersigned, at Medford, Ore
son, on the 29th day of September,
1910, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
when tho creditors may object to the
confirmation of said account, trans-
act other business, and tho court will
make allowances to counsel, order
tho payment of fees and expenses
and declare a dividend to tho cred-
itors who have proved their claims
and order the payment of the same.

Dated September 10, 1910.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

NEW ORLEANS CITIZENS
SORE CENSUS SHOWING

NEW ORLEANS, Ln., Sept. 10,
Thero is a general feeling of disap-
pointment among citizens bore today
following tho announcement of tho
federal census, showing tho popula-
tion of Now Orleans, and many prom-
inent business men hold to the opin-
ion that tho figures may injure tho
prospects of Now Orleans for tho
Pnnama-Pacifi- o exposition. Tho re-
sults of tho San Francisco census is
awaited with Interest, as Saa Fran-
cisco is making a strong bid for tho
1015 fair.

Hasklns for health.
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TOM AND JERRY

GIVEN A LESSON

Fire Boys Start Instruction of New

Team, Which Is Expected to Soon

Don Their Harness Like Veterans

at Tap of tlio Bell.

Tom and Jorry, tho young team re-

cently purchased by tho Medford fire
department, received their first in-

struction yesterday. Tho team, nl

though frisky, as most
are, showed remarkable intuition ns

to what was expocted of them. With
n few days' practice it is expected
that thoy will don their harness at
the stroke of the bell liko veterans.

Tho team was bought about a
month ago from Jim Fowler on to

for $725. Tom is just 17
dnj's older than Jerry and when
weighed last was just 17 pounds
heavier. Tho horses weigh about
1500 pounds each and will probably
add 150 pounds before tlnv stop
growing.

GIR1 OF 14 KIELS

FATHER WITH AX

Then Turns on Brother and Takes

His Life Angered Because They

Had Beaten Her Broke Down

During Examination by Officers.

NEWKIRK, Okla., Sept. 19.
Posses seeking the man who attacked
little Ebby Alice Shepherd, 13, and
beat her father, Taylor Shepherd,
and her brother, J. W. Shepherd, to
death, were called in today when tho
little girl, tearful and hysterical,
confessed that she had killed her
relatives.

According to the confession, the
little girl sobbed out today tho fan
tastic story she told Saturday of as-

sault and murder was fabricated tv.
hide her own terrible deed, when, an
gered because they had beaten her.
she stole up behind her father and
beat him to death with an axe,, and
then, fearing that her brother would
discover the deed and tell of it, she
killed him also.

The screams of the little girl
brought people to the scene of tho
attack of Saturday. Her father,
semi-conscio- us and bleeding, was
found nearby and her brother was
found near tho same place. Her
father regained consciousness and
the few words that he spoke con-finn- ed

the belief that his daughter
had beaten him.

Those who heard the words that
Shepherd uttered believe that tho
first blow struck hirn unconscious
and that ho knew nothing of what
happened afterward.

For hours the girl lay unconscious
and when she regained her senses she
told of an nttack that had been made
on her. Under cross-examinati-

she broke down and confessed. She
is hysterical today and is under the
care of a physician.

Both father and brother lived for
several hours after they had been
struck by the little girl. J. W. Shop-her- d

never regained consciousness.
Both suffered fractures of the skull.

MEDFORD INTERESTED IN
' GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT

(Oregon Journal.)
H. B. Blako, demonstrator for the

Portland agency of tho Brush car,
returned the later part of last week
from, a trip to Medford, driving ono
of tho agency's machines from Port-
land for delivery to tho Sherman-Cla- y

piano house, Medford. His trip
was full of incident. About 100 miles
this side of Medford the flywheel of
the car broko, but Mr. Blako contin-
ued on his journey, pushing tho dw- -
nuieu car through at a good speed.

"Medford shows eood nrosnef-t- u

for a busy automobile season dur-
ing the year of 1011," ho said. "Ev-
ery one is interested in tho machines
and inuny havo announced an inten-
tion of buying. I found most of tho
roads in good condition. Medford
people nro interested in improving
tho roads in that neighborhood."

SUGAR TRUST OFFICIALS
SENTENCED TO JAIL

JSW YORK, Sept. 19.-Ch- arles

Heike, former secretary-treasur- er of
tho sugar trust, was today sentenc-
ed to eight months' imprisonment and
$500 fino by Judge Martin. Tho im-
prisonment is to bo served at Black-well- 's

island.
An appeal was granted and

Hcike's bond was fixed at $J5,000,

KLAMATH VOTERS

AGAINSTASSEMBLV

Split Promised In Republican Ranks

Many Will Support Democra- ts-

No Show for Old-Li- ne Politicians

It Is Said.
"m

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Sept. 19.
With tho approach of tho primaries

politics is getting wannor in this
section of tho 8tnto.(( Tho primaries
will bo only tho first step In tho Btrug- -

gle. Insurgency, ' so rnmpnnt
throughout tho nation, has taken hold
In this county and thero nro many
republicans who declare publicly that
thoy will support no man who had
any connection whatsoever with tho
assembly. It is tholr contention that
tho assembly was a direct nttack upon
tho rights of tho people. Thero nro
many republicans who will support
West for governor In tho ovont Bow--
orman Is tho ropubllcnn nominee.

After tho primaries aro over tho
chief Issues In the campaign will bo
local option, Southorn Pncltlo rulo
and tho courthouso removal. It Is

almost certain that political lines will
bo forgotten. Tho threo Issues men-

tioned, together with tho
feeling, will have a tendency to

shattor tho republican party organ-
ization. Tho prospects aro good that
Klamath will lino up in the democrat-
ic column this year.

(JOOD WAY TO USE
HYOMEI FOK CATAIUUI

Besides breathing through the In-

haler a fow times a day, many ca-

tarrh sufferers wrlto that they find
Inhaling HYOMEI (pronounco it
IIIgh-o-m- o )from a bowl of steam-
ing water each night before retiring
a great aind In curing stubborn cases.

Try It; it's vory simple; gives
quick relief and makes you brcatho
easier.

Fill o bowl half fall of boiling
water; pour Into the water a tea-spoon-

of HYOMEI. cover head and
bowl with a towel, and breathe
through noso and mouth tho pleas-
ant, medicated, antiseptic and healing
vapor that arises.

This method relicies that stuffi
ness nt onco, and rcakos your head
feel fine.

You can get a bottlo of HYOMEI
at Chas. Strang's and drugglots ev
erywhere, for only 50 cents. Ask for
extra bottle of HYOMEI Inhalcnt.

But bear in mind that a HYOMEI
outfit which Includes inhaler and
bottlo of HYOMEI costs SI. 00.

HYOMEI Is guaranteed by Chas
Strang and druggists evorywhoro to
euro catarrh, sore throat, coughs,
colds, asthma and croup, or money
back. Try It on that generous basis.

NOTICE OF FIItST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In tho district court of the United
States for tho district of Oregon.
In bankruptcy. In tho matter of Wm
E. Stacey, bankrupt. To tho credit:
ors of Wm. E. Stacey of Medford, in
the county of Jackson, and district
aforesaid, n bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on tho
10th day of September, 1910, the
said Wm. E. Stacey was duly ndjudi
catcd bankrupt, anil that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned, iil
Medford, Oregon, on tho 20th day of
September, 1910, nt 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon, nt which timo tho said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, oxamme
tho bunkrupt, order the sale of tho
property of tho bankrupt and trans-
act such other businehs ns muy prop-
erly come before said meeting. '

September 10, 1910.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

Rofcreo in Bankruptcy. "

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY
TO DARKEN TIIE HAIR.

Who does not know of tho value
of sago and sulphur for kconlng tho
hair dark, soft, glossy and in good
condition? Ab a matter of fact, sul-
phur is a natural element of hair,
and a deficiency of it In tho hair is
hold by many scalp specialists to bo
connected with loss of color and vi-

tality of tho hair. Unquestionably
thero is no hotter remedy for hair
and scalp trouble, especially proma-ture- g

rayness, than sago and sulphur
if properly prepared. Tho Wyeth
Chemical Company. 74 Cortlandt
street, Now York city, put up an Ideal
preparation of tlila kind, called Wy--
eth'B Bago and Sulphur.. Itl 8 sold
by all leading druggists for 50c and
11.00 a bottlo, or Is sent direct by
tho manufacturers upon receipt of
prlco.

Leon B, Hasklns, Medford, Oregon,

Hasklns far Health,

CU

GENE DEBS HANDS

ROAST TO TEDDY!

Scores Former President nt Every

Turn and tho Moro Pronounced

His Denunciations tho Moro Vinor- -

ous tho Applause.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. That Eu-

gene V. Doha, candidate for prosidout
on tho socialist tickut in 1008, has
just ns strong iv hold on socialists
now us ho over hud, is indicated by
his reception by n record-breakin- g

crowd that gathered yesterdoy at
River View park and hoard hun "suy
things" about Theodore Roosevelt.

Dobs scored tho former president
at uvery turn and the more he pro
nouueed his denunciations tho moro
vigorously was ho applauded. Tho
"meeting broko up with prolonged
eheors for tho speaker.

"Thousands regard Roosevelt as a
deliverer and n savior. Ho is re-

garded as a Deity a thing to bo
worshipped," said Dobs. "Recently
ho declared that ho favored publish-
ing tho sourco of contributions to
campaign funds. Ten of tho great-
est trusts in tho world contributed to
his campaign fund. As commission-
er of Now York ho had access 10

records that forced corporations to
contribute frcoly to campaign funds.
Cortclyou was his tool in holding up
corporations. Tho 'My Denr Harri-mn- n'

letter wns ono example."

WOMAN OF AFFINITY
FAME SPURNS HUBBY

PARIS, Sept. 10. Tho first Mrs.
Ferdinand Piney Enrle, of affinity
fame, does not enro to seo her for-
mer husband. Asked today about a
report that Earlo was socking a re-

conciliation with her, Mrs. Earlo,
who now bears her maiden name,
Alico Fishbnckor, said that sho did
not know of nny such intention.

"I havo had enough experience
with his barometric devotions which
nro either soaring or plunging toward
tho lowest depths. There was much
more certainty in our divorco thnn in
our mnrrittge. If my fonnor hus-
band is in Pnris ho has not ndvised
mo of the fact, and I do not bcliovo
thnt ho will."

Choice 5

FIGHT1NB BOB

WANTS DIG NAVY

Says Ho Is Warm Supporter of Plan

for a Bin Fleet for tho Pacific-Po- ints

Out Value of Battleships to

tho Government.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 10.
"Fighting Hob" Evnnfl Is in Soattlo
today and doclaroH that ho Is a warm
supuortor of tho plnu for a big fleet
of battleships tor tho Pacific. Aa to
tho oxponso of a largo (loot, tho ad-

miral declared thnt It would pay
tho government.

"It 1ms boon flgurod," satd ho,
"that tho cost of n fleet of 100 bnt-tlosht-

would not exceed ono-tont- h

of ono por cent of tho proporty with-

in reach of guns on tho At-

lantic coant."
As a proof of tho Insurance vnluo

of battleships ho pointed out thnt at
tho beginning of tho Spaulnh-Atnor-Icn- n

war proporty along tho Atlnntlo
Bcacoust depreciated in vnluo and
housos exposed to tho sea could not
bo rented nt any prlco.

Taking up tho protection afforded
along tho Pacific const dofonsoH nnd
forts, tho admlrnl characterized n

fort as a Blgn for a hootllo fleet to
steer clenr of. Ho said a fort wns

protection to tho country within
reach of Itu guns.

Even after tho complotlon of tho
Pnuamn canal, tho admlrnl contonds,
tho United States should koop a per-

manent flcot on tho Pacific coant'.

Ho said that tho dangur of ships
passing through tho canal during a
war would bo too groat risk to tho
entlro fleet on tho Atlantic const.

Harvard Hopes High.

BOSTON, Sept. 19. Twclvo of
last year's veterans were in uniform
on Soldiors' field this afternoon to
begin preliminary training for tho
coming' football Benson, and tho
hopes of tho crimson supporters aro
accordingly high. Coach Hnughton
outlined his plans briofly nnd put the
men through a sorios of preliminary
moves preparatory to tho real prac-

tice.

Hasklns far health.

cts Each

250 LUNCH
BOXES

"We want every school boy; and girl who carries their

lunch to cany it in one of Hussey's Lunch Boxes.

Tomorrow we will put on sale 250 medium size' fiber
Lunch Boxes, worth 15c and 20c each; two colors to

select from, red or black; not over two sold to any ono

person; choice for Tuesday and Wednesday only,

5 cents each

Remember
When you want Tablets and School Supplies, you got

the best and pay the least at

HUSSEY'S
BE SURE AND GET YOUR DOLL TICKETS.

MRS. ED ANDREWS,
.

. VOICE CULTURE,
T--

AT NATAT0RIUH TUES- -
T--

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3052.

- '

For vSale
by

MOOR-EH- NI CO.

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres bearing fruit, 1
milos out $15,000

10 acres boariug fruit; good
buildings, 1V miles out....

$15,000
2 acres truck and borry
laud, wator, buildings, 1 1-- 4

milos $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ....

$3760
8Y2 acres fruit, good build-

ings, tools and stock, close
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 boaring,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
buildings, l1 miles out ....

." $9000
30 acres near Contral Point,
part boaring, good build-
ings, wator, a bargain

$16,000
240 acres best fruit land,
part bearing, houso and
bam, 4 miles out, per
aero $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring, wells, stock,
tools ...$17,500

40 acres near Contral Point,
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 por aero $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
8-ro- house, 3-- 4 aero $1800
Pines rcsidenco lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

6-ro- modern houso $2700
m modern cottage $2000
ry house, lot 168x258,

$2000
modern cottago $2100

Pine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CALL AT OFF ICE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592

t f t- -- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED A lady to euro for chil-
dren two evenings a week; Htnto
price Box 18, oaro Mail Trib-
une lf8

FOR SALEA second-han- d auto for
snlo; wood sawed to ordor; wood
snws built to ordor; flocoud-hun- d

rigs for sale. M. M. Maine, Mod-for- d.

Or. Fanners' phono 7201. 203
FOR SALEMVo house,
lo(s 50x140 feot; ono is comor lot,
will sell ono or, both, choap for cash,
hoforo October 1. Call 110 Board-ma- n

st., or address .Box 304, Mod-for- d.

Or. 101
FOH ItKNT Two-roo- m furnished
houso, $12. Cnll tomorrow morning
between 0 nnd 12. lfifl

FOR SALE Team, buggy and liar-noH- H

at tho Union stables, "

TO LET Furnished rooms or parts
of houso. Moor-Eh- ni Co., 213
Fruitgrowers' Hnnk hlk. Ififl

FOR SALE Bnrgnin, bun-
galow, modem, nicoly furnished,;
largo lot, sleeping porch; party
leaving city; will soil Hoparntoly.
Moor-Eh- ni Co., 21 3 Fruitgrowers'
Bank bldir. 150

FOR SALE Btriotly modorn
bungalow, 5 blooks wost side
school, corner lot, onst front, lnrgo
living porch, soroon poroh in roar;
good woodshod, comont walks. Prino
if sold this weok, $1800, half cash,
balance monthly at 7 por oont. Box
12, city. '1f)7

FOR RENT Housokooning rooms
for pormnnont couplo with no chil
dren. No, 0 W. Jnokson. 157

WANTED Oirl for general houso-wor- k,

nt onco; good wages. Applv
528 S. Fir. tf


